Background: Within the past few decades, there has been an increase in the number of water-borne disease outbreaks and emergence of newly recognized waterborne parasites. Several factors which contribute to the spread of these diseases include: water, heavy rains and agricultural residues which transfer the parasites to water surface from the soil. The aim of this study was to detect the presence of parasites in the river and drinking water of Al-Wahdaa and AlRasheed Drinking Project and household water tanks from some regions of Baghdad. Method: Forty samples were collected from river and drinking water of Drinking Project. Fifty four samples of household water tanks were collected from some regions of Baghdad. Results: Cryptosporidium oocyst, which was founded in river water samples are more than those in drinking water. Furthermore, it was existed in Diyala Bridge &Taha Mosque from April -August and oocyst was diagnosed by using of Zheil-Neelson. Wet mount slide method was applied to detect cysts of free-living amoeba Acanthomoeba, Naegleria. The number of cysts in July and August were higher than other months for Drinking Project and the water tanks for all regions. Conclusion: These results emphasize the importance screening of the water to prevent possible of the spread of parasitic protozoan and that the cracks occurrence in drinking water pipes between the stations and houses led to contamination of water with the infective stage of parasites , especially in the areas that are near agricultural fields which polluted with the cows' waste.
Introduction
In the past few decades, there have been steady increases in the number of water-borne disease outbreaks which have been reported and also emergence of newly-recognized waterborne parasites (Collins and Wright, 1997; Leclerc et al., 2002) . There are several factors that contribute to the spread of diseases, including water, heavy rains and agricultural residues, which will transfer the parasite to surface water by soil (Mac Kenzie et al., 1994 ) . So, the contaminated household water tanks are one of the main causes of intestinal diseases transmitted in the developing countries (Molbak et al., 1989; Sandiford et al., 1989) . In the past three decades, there had been a dramatically of attention to the contamination of drinking water by pathogenic parasites, transferred by water which is causing many diseases for humans (Panagiotis et al., 2007) . Free-living amoebae are one of the protozoa most prevalent in the environment including soil, air, water, dust, wastewater, and sediment (Rodriguez-Zaragoza, 1994). The genera of freeliving amoeba are including: Naegleria fowleri, Acanthamoeba spp, Balamuthia mandrillari, Sappinia diploidea, that cause the dangerous infection in human (Schuster and Visvesvara, 2004; Daft et al., 2005) .
Acanthamoeba is a free living amoeba founded in water (drinking water, swimming pools) and soil where are transmitted infectious stage (cyst) which is spherical diameter of 20µm to human through water .The cyst is resistant to environmental conditions ( Marciano-Cabral et al., 2003) . The infection occurs by inhalation of water or dust particles containing trophozoite and cyst through its penetration to the central nervous system through the respiratory tract or may occur by penetrating through ulcerated skin or eye (Arora and Arora, 2010) .
The genus of Acanthamoeba has some species including: A. culbertsoni, A. castellanii and A. polyphaga, the first species causes granulomatous amoebic encephalitis, which leads to haemorrhagic and necrotic encephalitis that is generally seen only in debilitated or immunodeficient persons. Early symptoms include drowsiness, intense headaches, nausea, vomiting, fevers and coma.
Whereas, the second and third species are associated with acanthamoebic keratitis is a painful infection of the cornea and can occur in healthy people, especially among contact lens wearers (WHO, 2011). Naegleria fowleri is free living amoeba widely exists in the environment and it has two forms of:trophozoite and cyst. The trophozoite has two forms: amoeboid and flagellate, while the cysts are surrounded by double layer of the smooth wall and small nucleus, it is spherical and diameter 9 µm (Laura, 2012) . Infection by Naegleria causes primary amoebic meningo-encephalitis (PAM). It occurs in healthy children and young adults when inhalation of dust containing the infective forms (cyst or flagellate) during swimming in fresh water lakes , ponds or swimming pools (Arora and Arora, 2010) . Moreover, the infective forms enter the nose and through the olfactory neuroepithelium. The amoebae invade the nasopharyngeal mucosa and travel along the olfactory nerves where it finally invade the brain through the cribriform plate. The common symptoms of the disease are headache, stiff neck, seizures, and coma (Visvesvara et al., 2007) .
Cryptosporidium parvum is a parasitic protozoan that infects epithelial cell of the stomach or intestine. Oocyst is infective stage its diameter 4-6 micron and spherical shape , which consists of four sporozoites (Kayser et al., 2005 ) . The oocyst resistance to low temperature, high salinity and disinfectants (Ortega, 2006) . Cryptosporidium causes diarrhea, nausea, vomiting and fever, the infection by Cryptosporidium in immunocompromised people can be lifethreatening (Satoskar et al., 2009 ). 
Materials and Methods

Filtration and Concentration:
Samples were filtered through nitrocellulose membrane (0.45 μm pore size) by using vacuum pump. The membrane filter was washed by using phosphate-buffered saline-0.01% Tween 80and was centrifuged at 3000 × g for 15 minutes. Sediments were collected from test tubes and was re-suspended in distilled water to a volume of 20 ml . This suspension was floated by sucrose solution (53 gm sucrose+ 0.8 ml phenol+ 100 ml distilled water). 30 ml of sucrose solution was added to the deposit then was divided in test tubes ( 10 mL ) after then centrifuge 3000 × g for 15 minutes and transmits then 5 mL of liquid surface of the sample from each tube to another test tube to be the final size of all tubes 25 mL and added 75 mL phosphate buffer saline containing Tween-80 solution concentration of 0.01%, which was divided into tubes and centrifuged again, the sediment was kept for microscopic checking of Cryptosporidium oocysts (Isaac-Renton et al., 1988). .Independently, five liter was filtered via nitrocellulose membrane (0.45 μm pore size) and washed using amount of distill water with a volume 60 ml and then centrifuged at 2000 rpm/min for 15 minutes. All pellets were used for microscopic scanning and cultivation of free living amoeba.
Staining and Identification of Cryptosporidium oocyst
Modified Ziehl-Neelsen and malachite green prepare and staining smears according to (Coles, 1986) .
Examination and Enumeration of cyst and oocyst
Cyst of free-living amoeba were enumerated after the concentration of the sample size 10 liter to 1 mL by using the chamber Neubaur slide (U.S.EPA, 2001), according to the following equation: Number of organisms/mL= number of organisms counted/number of mm 2 counted × 10\1 ×dilution factor\1mm × 1 mm 3 \ μL. Oocysts counted after staining by Modified Ziehlneelsen in 25 microscopic fields of the smear according to (Ortolani, 2000) Cultivated and Identification of free living amoeba Non-nutrient agar (N N A) was prepared by dissolving 15 g of agar in a liter of saline solution (NaCl0.12 gm, MgSO 4 .7H 2 O0.004 gm, CaCl 2 .2H 2 O0.004 g, Na 2 HPO 4 0.142 g, KH 2 PO 4 0.136 g) and dissolved all the materials in one liter of distilled water. NNA was sterilized and then put in sterile plates , some heat-killed Escherichia coli were added approximately 10 drops on NNA plate and spread on agar. The pellets were transmitted and spread on NNA Plates. The plates were incubated at 28 C. These were daily examined for 14 days by light microscope to investigate the presence of trophozoite and cyst (Init et al., 2010) .
Results
Microscopic examination showed the presence of Cryptosporidium oocyst in the river water elevated about the drinking water during March and April 2013 for Al-Wahdaa and Al-Rasheed Drinking Project ( Figure 1 ) and (Table1, 2). Whilst the results of household water tanks illustrated the presence of oocyst for the Diyala Bridge area and Taha Mosque since April to August 2014 and lack of its presence in September 2014, it did not exist in the rest areas during the sampling period ( Figure 1 ) and (Table 3) . Acanthomoeba and Naegleria cysts existent in all months for Al-Wahdaa and Al-Rasheed Drinking Project in 2013 as shown in the figure (2) and table (1, 2). As well, the cysts found in the household water tanks for all regions in 2014 figure (2) and table (4, 5) . 
Discussion
Cryptosporidium oocyst in drinking water existed as it is resistant to environmental conditions and penetrates the physical barriers for water treatment to its small size furthermore, it is resistant to numerous disinfectants that used in water disinfection (Moore et al., 1998) . The presence of oocyst in April was rising about the other months after rainfall, particularly in the Diyala Bridge area and Taha Mosque, which are nearby agricultural areas. Also, the accumulation of cows' waste in the fields and their flow during the rainy season, that led to pollution in the river water and drinking water was due to crack and broken in drinking water pipes between the stations and the houses.
Gennarri-Cardoso et al. (1996) demonstrated the seasonal changes have a role in the river water pollution, especially in a period of rainfall, the numbers oocyst increased in delivery season of cows and sheep , concurrent with the rainfall seasons which drifts the feces of cattle that contains oocyst into river water (Tsushima et al., 2003) . AlBaytee et al. (2012) showed the prevalence in their study of Cryptosporidium oocysts in the water sources in Mansoria city, Diala Province for the period from November 2008 to December 2009, and the presence was recorded of oocysts in tape water supplies at rate 22% in spring only, while in the tanks of houses showed that it was 32% and the rate of prevalence from 72% in spring to 16% in summer. The rivers and lakes polluted by oocyst, lead to the occurrence of borne diseases by water ( Morgan-Ryan et al., 2002) . The cysts of Acanthomoeba and Naegleria are more active than the rest of the months in the warm months. Also, the cysts number were observed in July and August it raised than the other months in 2013 and 2014, actually that the most of free-living amoeba are resistant to conventional disinfection processes that used for drinking water disinfection (Loret et al.,2008) . The free-living amoeba was presented in the warm months because Acanthamoeba is tolerant to extreme temperature (RodriguezZaragoza, 1994). Naegleria is thermotolerant up to 45, so these amoebas multiply in the summer (Visvesvara et al., 2007) . The results agreed with CoGkun et al. (2013) in the prevalence of free-living amoeba in tap water at 33 (22%) of the total 150 samples for the province of Sivas, Turkey. Osman et al. (2010) demonstrate in their study, the free-living amoeba occurred with a percentage of 1.6% and 2.6% in main water reservoirs for the city of Helwan and ElGiza, Egypt. It can be found in the soil, dust, waste water, eye wash solution and dialysis units, contact lenses and dental treatment units (Dendana et al., 2008) . Additionally, free-living amoebae are the vectors for some species of pathogenic bacteria to humans (Abu Kwaik et al., 1998) . There are some factors contribute to raise risk of microbial pollution in tank water, such as high levels of suspended particles, temperature, some animals (birds, insects) and other factors that reach the water reservoirs (Donald et al., 2006; Hinton and Holser, 2009 ).
Conclusion
These results emphasize of the importance screening the water to prevent possible of the spread of parasitic protozoan and that the cracks occurrence in drinking water pipes between the stations and houses led to contamination of water with the infective stage of parasites, especially in the areas that are near agricultural fields which polluted with the cows' waste.
